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Crtat Attak Planned
St. Petersburg, Ayr, 8 A Tort Arth -

tirdtspatch asserts that the Japanese

Lave planned a supreme attempt at Uio

'iamifc'Maf'rlhar Sunday the

orthodox Greek enter. Twenty five

T.
fy fire ships have bron prepared for sink

tog In tho channel, while tho whole

V Japanese fleet In tho vicinity will bom--

bard tho fort?.

The Japanese aroconv.nceu lLCy

succeed, though short in numbers.

' Rumored Defoat
"London, Apr. Tarls cor.

respondent wires that a report has

reached tho French capital of a fresh

defeat sustained by the Russians ia tho

vicinity of Yalu. Their lo3s is said to

Lave been heavy. There Is no confir-

mation.

,J Asked to Contribute
', St.Vetersburg, April 8 Peasants In

"the Vilagoof Vimkaja In the depart-

ment of Veroaeas, "nave asked author

itiea to subscribe five million rubles to

Cross tho Yalu
' London April 8 The Central News,

correspondent wires that a Chinese re--
port has reached there which states that

the Japanese bare crossed the Yala, and

that a skirmish has taken place at Ta-tung-

' Kpropatkin has finished, the Inspect- -

ion to! the New Chwang garrison.

...
: To Rush Troops Forward

Et. Petersburg, April 9 In accotdance

with the wishes of General Kuropatkin,

preparations are being madet o rush the

troops to the front In larje numbers.

One hundred thousand troops have been

ordered to mobilize for the Slanchnrian
i ' i

"eervlce. Quarters are being nattily put

n readiness for them here.

Knrepatkln baa demanded 300 tboua- -

and reinforcements by May and ball a

million by August.

Japan Orders Battleships
, Glasgo, Apr. 9 Japan has placed con

tracts with Clyde shipbuilding firms .to

construct two battleships to exceed in

power any afloat. Tbey cannot !e de

livered before thej tswnination of bos

tiiities. v,

Buzz Wagons for War
. St. Petersburg, April fl--,;The govern

ment has ordered. a Urge number of ar

mored automobiles for their use in Man.

churla. The fcdijt was publlehed today

and in which the Czar directs the staffs

of the Baltic fleet to be brought to their

full strength and nlso the immediate

mobilization of the Marine naval reeorj

ves. The only ones exempt are the em

ployes In the Kussinu volunteer fleet, or

in' the tcchlnal establishments.
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the war expense,

I
equivalentI the

entire poeseisioas of the conimuulty.
. jk

The Ctar thauked thotu but declined to

accept. v

Want a Guard
London, April STha British unit

American MluiBtors at Scoal have re-- 1

quested the Korean foreign office to send

lupniirtt to tho British amlAmcrlcnn,, th. Ping YanK district.

!

Received Decoration '
St Peterburgt-Adtn- iral Stark arrived

today and received the decoration at tho ,

bands of the Czar which was bestowed

yesterday.

Official Figures i

Toklo, A'piil 8 Official returns of

Japanceo causualitlea at Port Arthur inches.

since February 8, show one hundred and

fourteen killed and wounded. There is
I San Francisco. Apr. 8 A eevoro sleet

much satlsfacllon at tho publication, ai 6torm swopt tho Platte valley this morn
indicating the unreliability o! Russian',
reports. 1dk Pct!callv cutting tho coast oil from

, ., n , ifiMM mm rr communlcallon with tho county cost of

Reinforcements Arrivo
Ten thousand reinforcements will ar--

rive at New Chwpng, tomorrow, while

fifteen thousand are within a days

match. In

The Russians now claim that they to

have four hundred thousand troops In

Mancburta which is more than enough

to outflank any Japanese force which

may be tdvanced.

Jencral Wogack has succeeded Kron

dovitch in command at New Chwang. ,.

Japanese Prisoners
Laudou, Apr, 0 The Centeral New

Irkutnsk correspondent slates that t& a

Japanese prisoners had arrived there

bound to Tomsk where tbey will re-

main till the close of the war.

Ships off Port Arthur
Paris, Apr. 0- -A St. Petersburg die- -

patch says some of the enemy's ships '

appeared before Port Arthur last night

bat retired when discovered by search

lights.

Through Northern Passage in

St. Petersburg, Apr. 9 It is ascer-

tained that forty warshipB are ready to

assemble at Kronstadt, on the Gulf of '

Finland, on the seventeenth, for equip-

ment.

,.Cjpt Kudshleke, the Russian naval

specialist, made a report to the Czar

urging that the vessels be dispatched to

the Far Kast by the northeast passage

tbns saving two months.
if

Taking this roule, the flea would

pr.ss through the Baltic to the north of

Russia, through Behrlng straits ftnd

down through the Pacific.
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Late General News
?

l.
WashlngtonjfApr. 8 GorinrU denies

incmpalhlo tortus that ho onddrfed Ilia

candidacy at Now York, Tuesday night,

of Parker for tho presidency,

Washiuslon, Apr. 7 The Homo Com

mlttee on Hanking today authorised n

favorable roport on thn Hill bill to im

prove enrreur-- conditions.

Tho hill authorizes tho deposit of cue

torn receipts in National banks, repeals

tho thrco million limit on withdrawal ol

circulation in any ono month, abollshos

"'oHmlt on colnago of Subsidiary coin

and l"118 lho Ii8u0 ot Rld certificates

ln denominations ot ten dollars

Chicago, Apr. 8 Hjporla from

Nebraska, Kansas, Dakota and Mlnnl-sot- a

this morning report a howling

blitxlrd withh heavy snow, which In

Dakota reached a depth of sixteen

Omaha.

Ban Francico, Apr.8-T- ho jury in tho

Botkiu case returned a verdict of guilty.

lho woman preicntod a sad specUclo

thetell this morning, She declined

talk of the verdict, but those who

watcbed her progress In both trials say

the will soon be herself again, and r

some her usual defiant attitude,

The Chief of pollco jrllt today Inter- -

vew the members of tho jury in a effort
.- .... ;.. ,. ., ',,, -- ,,mn.

t(rl to bribe several of the jurymen.

Homo, Apr. P The Pope is proparlng

list of all foreign candidates for the

red hat, and has requested all avallablu

information bo sent him regarding

Ryan, Ireland, Farle and Ghapell.

Now York, Apr. Joseph S.

Long, aged seventy, a member of tho

MetboJiet conference in session here,

aa aipi,yxifltta by gases at bis apart- -

mont in ft hotol lngt nJghtt

Vienna. Apr. 8 Twentyflvo persons

wero injured and fifteen hundred houses

destroyed by 'an earthquake on Apr. 1th

Fallayct Kestevo Lontca, Macedonia.

There is great distress.

Berlin, "Apr. 8-- At Ntustadt, East

Prussia, A mob attacked the ghetto and

maltreated tho Jews and plundered

their homes. A massa:ro was prevent-

ed by tho ge'ndurmerle.

St. Paul, Apr. 0 Jim Hill says that

Harritnan wins, tho merr suit, the

Grent Northern will sell ,out p Harrl-ma- n.

Hill will retiro and let the north

weBt fight its ovn Lattlcs. Tho Great

Northern alono cannot fight HflrjUnan.

San -- Francisco. Apr. t' A. warrant

charging Mrs. Botkin with tho murtjer

Mrs, Ida Doan was issued this morn-

ing, Mrs. Cotkin will appear in police

court Monday morning, when tho ,date

sot for the preliminary Investigation

Birmingham, Apr. 8 The Post toduy

asaertja that despite, ofllcla! atouranccs to

the cqptrary the Kafa health is cans-ing.urirc-

It Is Bjid Prof, Schmidt

the eplpnj throat specialist leuFrank-for- t t

for the" Mcditoreaneanfo'.examine

the Kaiiar.
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London, Apr. 0 A Btitlah forco pro

ceedtug HRnluat tho Okpoton ot Nigeria

oncountored a force of tho onciny and a

battle unsuod in which tho' Urltlili lost

four killed, and forty-sig- ht Injured.

Tho British found tho head ol nu lvng-Ha- lt

officer who had been murdored,

Fort Worth, Tux., Apr. 0 Liter in
ports mnko tho cautnlitoa of tho cy-

clone, iu Llmottomo county ton killed,

and twenty biuily injured, mostly lie

groes. Tho destruction amoug tho llvo

stock was extensive Twenty houses

woro blown to places at I'ralrlo (Irovo.

Sioux CllyApr, ft For twenty hours

a Great Nuithcrn passenger train was

imbedded in snow iu a cut noarMc Loan

Neb., while green Holds are showing

around. A relief train was balked by

four feet of wet snow, packed hard, Tho

Mllwaukeo and St Paul passonger was

abandoned iu n drift near J.nne, South

Dakota. Stock nr enfforitig greatly.

Chicago, Apr 0Horrimon with a ret

inuo of officials arrived this morning on

n special train, accompanied by n num-

ber of "Walt Strvot factors, including

James Stillmannnd V. M. Uockefcllor.

When esked If ho had anything to eiy

tothcliill charge thatllarriinan is trying

to xot control of tho Pacific, hu said hu

was vory busy. Tho party leave this

evening for Now Orleans nnd California.

Fort .Scott, April 8 Thojsouth bound

Flyer on tho Missouri, Kansas and

Texas road was wrecked this morning 1

miles south of hero. Tho engine, ban-gr.g- o,

mail, stnokcr and 1! coaches jump-

ed tho track, Tho smoker nnd both

coaches turned over a five foot embank-

ment.

Sixtoon passengers wero injured slight-

ly. Tho train was running 10 miles an

hour.

Berlin, Apr. I) Tngeblntto reports

that Professor Wanoff of Moscow Uni-

versity has oecn murdured by revolu-

tionary sludcntH, His body was found

today lying in lho strcots witii this in-

scription affixed. ''Condemned to

death by tho revolutionary committou

for acting us a police spy and betraying

students holding progressive opinions

to tho authorities" Ho had beon

strangled.

Now York, Apr. 0 Armed to tho

teeth, James W. Goodman, frefm Arizo-

na, camo down town with W, C. tfrocno,

president of the Greon Consolidated

Copper Co., this morning and aftor a

long wrangle throntonod to kill Greene.

Timely action by tho pollco provented

shooting and Goodman was arrested.

Thenalureof thodlsputois not known

but it ia supposed to rclato to claims,

Goodman said ho was a machlnest, and

was born in California. Two thirty

olght caliber rovoivora wero found in his

po:kot. ' Ho claimed that Green "had

dono him d(rt."

s Ti
Washington, April. 0 Largo ciowds

wero attracted to tho gallorlos of tho

Houee toaday by tho previous annouuec- -

ment that Bourko Cochrane, tho Now

York Tammany orator would talk on

his resolution calling on tho Judiciary

Committpp to Investigate tho right of

the Secretary of lho Interior to issue his

recent pttpn.ordor
.i.M Co!ia;tv yarose he w,as jtie'ceivd- -

wiui flppiauee, irom ooiu siaes. xie

said It wns his de Ire simply to vindl- -

.1 Il .

cato the dignity of the House, Ho

wanted to seo generous provision made

for old soldiers In Iholr deellnlng years,

but ynled It done by congress and not

by any authority, '

If the money to paid on eucl an order

what shadovy of power Is left to the

house. TbepubJIoVuriels hold by the
constitution to ho umlor control of con-gro- ts.

Thirty millions takon from tho

tronsury'rft ono stroke on order of an ox

coutlvo officer Indicated that wo are nt

tho pnrtlng ol tho way,
Ho ndvocatcd ropudhiuun pf lho

Hltcock order at a measure of safely to

our country, which sentiment hiought

thundering Domocratla npplauso.

Isabella Dead

Paris April U Former Queen Isabella

of tfpnlu d!od this morning.

Burnori lo Death
'V

Scranton Apr. l)-- Tho fathor of

State Shnntor Hill, and three other

persons wero burned to death this

morning in a tiro which destroyed tho

Senator's rosidenco.

;

Nominations Sen! in

Washington, Apr 0-- The President

sent to the Senate the nominations of A.

N. Keifllkal to be judge of the second

circuit of Hawaii, nud J. It. Parsons Jr.
of New York lo bo consul genoral to

Mexico.

Eight Hour Bill Referred

Washlugtou.'Apr. 7-- Tho House Com-inlttO- a

nn Labor today by a vote of it to

8 decided to refer tho eight hour bill to

Secretary of Commorco, to Investlgnto

what tho effuct of the proposed legis-

lation would bo. This delays action in

tho House till the noxt session.

Served Him (light

Norfolk, V.Apr. 0-- TL Drnry hear

ing of an alleged attempt by Park

Meithhlmor, n;cd twenty or.o and mar

ried, to assault Drury'a 15 year old

daughter, called Melsholmor out of his

honso this morning and in tho presence

of Mohholmors wife, murdored him by

firing six shots into his body, Drury

surrendered.

More Gensus Figures

Washington, Apr. 7 Tho census offico

gives San Francisco credit with

C33.0I0: Now York 3,710, 130, Chicago

1,873,850 Phldadolphla 1,807,710, St.

Louis 000.000 Cleveland 414,050, Cin-

cinnati 832,031.

By states, Now York, 7,500,000 Pen-nolvan- la

0,600,000, Illinois 5,000.000

Texas 8,000.000. Only 22 slates now

havo loss than a million.
.

No Pardon For Mrs. Kuiin

Doflmoinor, Apr. 0 After a heated

discussion, tho State Konato this morning

voted against grantiug a pardon to Mrs

Sarah Kuhn, a boautlful young convict

who Ib serving a llfo sontonce for alleged

murder of hor husband.

Tho Houso had previously given an

overwhelming voto in fnvo; of pardon,

Mrs, Kuhn has eetvod throo years, and

is just turned twenty. liar supporters

boliove sho Is guiltless, and that her con-

viction to duo her malntainanco of

Masons, ,

ZL. .t
T

Coming on Areata
Sun Francisco,, Apr. 8., Following are

the,pasBrngerfls.attg,for Go.os.Bav at 4

p.m. .louV:, O.W fliinfora ahlj wife,

J T Taylor, O CalJenUer, E tfllobertc
Cbas Murr, B It Davis, J II Caerry, J B

iiiiiiiiviiiV..riri

MdOlallcn U W Hholly, Win J ltohrrr
MIokcb M Inulo, Margaret nnd Orncc
Hnnford,.! Wostou nnd wild, Mrs (lihhs,
Mrn J Lnwlnr. Mrs J A Ilnynoc, KM
Morgan, aJ vlfo, Ksthor Morgan, Kdna
Morgan, Karl Morgan, Hoy Morgau, 1

H Brown, James FlannpA n A 1' Ivruse,
T G Hunch, 0 A Owen, J 11 Morris, II

llltlmrds, A W Thompson, 2 steerage.
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IBLACKDMUGHT

I THE ORIGINAL
ILIVER medicine;

L- - SAkin ' -- "IIMr A Hallow comtiloxlon. dluliinm.
biliousness anil n contod touirtiT
nru coiiunon iiidlcatiotis of liver
and kiilneyillitcHJOs. Stomach and
dowpi irouuiM, nuvcrc as tlioy are,
itlvo imiuellate warning by pain,

liver and kidney troubles,
though lew painful at the start, nro
much harder to cure. Thcdford's
Illack-Drnuu- wiver fall to brntv
fit dlseaxod liver and wmktnwlkld

m neyt. It stirs tin tho. tornld liverM.t" B k
to tiuow on tiie genus ot fever and
ngUD. It ii a certain nroventlve

cholera and Ilrlnht'a dUease of
thn kidneys. With kidneys re--
inforccd by Tliedford's Black- -

Draught thouaandi of ersons have
dwelt immune in the, midst of yel-
low fever. Many families Ivo In
perfect health nnd linvo no other
doctor than Thcdford'a Black-Draugh- t.

It is always on hand for
uio In an emurgoiicy and saves
many expcnmvo cruis ot a doctor.

Mulllm.S.C, March 10. 1901.
I htvt uud Thfdford'j OUck.Drtujht
lor inrtc yisn tna i riive not hid lo to
lot doctor ilnct I hive bstnUklnjtlt
It Ii the bot mcaMclns for mi thai It
on the mirkcl for liver and kldnty

voubits na eyirxpiM ana oimr &compUktU. Rv. A. O. LEWIS.
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APRIL
MAY

JUNE
am flio thrco most Important months
of the year

f

On the farm
Thn work dono then moans tho success
or failure of tho farm fur tho year.

As an Aid
to Success

ovcry farmer should kcun in touch ulth
new methods which will increaso the
productiveness and consequent revenue
of his farm.

A Weekly
Visitor

which will give aid ,'of (this kind, with-th- e

opinions and practical experience of
tho beit known agricultural i authorities
in America, and in an Intorostlng man-no- r,

In

The Mew
York Tri-
bune Farmer

i

Don't forget that it also das entertain-
ing pages for the wires, sons and daugh-
ters. You may leoure it in connection
with your home p'aper,

The Weekly
Goast Mail
which will be brighter and hotter thatf
oyer, both papers One Year '

FoK)nly$1.80
Or with the Daily one year for '

Only $4.25
n

by sending your order at oucejto.

The Coast
jMaiiV Marsh i

field; Oregon
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